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l Experience all the thrills of ownership
l Enjoy visits to Manor House Stables
l Share in any prize money won

Manor House
Racing Club

... with

Tom Dascombe & Michael Owen

The trainer
OM Dascombe has
T
already overseen
Manor House Stables’
transformation into
one of the largest
and most talkedabout flat racing
yards around.
But that’s not
enough for the
38-year-old whose
ambition is to
make the yard
the most successful in the country.
Since he began
training just
six years
ago,Tom

has sent out the
winners of more
than 220 races and
in excess of £1.7m.
The 2011 season
was his best yet
with both Rhythm
Of Light and Brown
Panther winning at
Royal Ascot and the
former going on
to finish a fine
second in the
St Leger.
The 2012
season looks
certain to be
every bit as
exciting.

SfliesEVEN-times
winner Brouhaha
the flag for

the Manor House
Racing Club.
The admirably
brave and consistent gelding, who
is a firm favourite
with everyone at
the yard, has been
in fine form of late winning at Haydock
in September and
finishing a close second at Wolverhampton in November.
As membership
levels increase the
club will lease a

second horse to run
in its colours.
Members will
qualify for owners’
badges whenever
any of the club’s
horses are in action,
as well as a share
of any prize money
they earn.

Be a part of it for
the 2012 season!
ICHAEL Owen
M
and Andrew
Black’s investment

in Manor House
Stables has
produced some of
the best training
facilities to be
found anywhere.
The new equine
swimming pool
and veterinary

The yard

centre represent
the icing on the
proverbial cake.
In addition to these
state-of-the-art
facilities, Manor House
Stables also boasts an
idyllic location, just
15 miles from Chester,
and a luxurious owners’ lounge making it a
great place to visit.

Members can
arrange visits throughout the year and are
encouraged to come
to the yard to see the
horses, get the gossip
from the gallops and
meet Tom, Michael
and the team.

Manor House
Racing Club
www.manorhousestables.com
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